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Someone tries 
to hotwire plane 

Someone tried to swipe a 1980 
Piper twin engine plane parked at 
the Sierra Blanca Airport, police 
report. 

According to Ruidoso Police 
Detective Wolfgang Born, the 
plane's owner found the door locks 
popped on the mechanical bird on 
Christmas Day, seven days after 
last visiting it. 

The owner, a Waco, Texas resi· 
dent, also found that the dash 
board had been removed and the 
would-be thief had attempted to 
wire the plane. 

Born said that whoever inflicted 
the approximately $1,000 of 
damage to the craft was apparently 
"familiar with airplanes." 

Christmas fatality 
east of Capitan 

A driver who attempted to avoid 
hitting a deer was killed Christmas 
Day as he was heading east on 
State Highway 247 about 8 p.m. 

.Terry ~orter, 38, of Estancia 
was ejected from his vehicle and 
died atthe scene, dl!CUrding to a 
report by State Police Officer 
Charles Devine. 

The accident took place 40 miles 
east pfCapitan in Lincoln County. 
The road connects Capitan to Ros
well. No liquor was involved. J.Jnrt.Arl 

was not wearing his seat belt, 
Devine wrote in the report. 

Porter apparently tried, but was 
unable to avoid the deer, which al 
was found dead. After striking the 
animal, Porter lost control of his 
1988 Ford piclt-up, Devine noted. 
The vehicle lefl. the road, turned 
over and Porter was ejected. The 
report does not indicate the nature 
ofhis fatal injuries. 

Burglar strikes on 
Mockingbird Lane 

1'wo Mockingbird Lane homes 
were apparently burglarized some
time between Nov. 11 and Dec. 26, 
Ruidoso police report. 

Police said they responded to 
call of one homeowner who found · 
that a VCR, teal colored ski pants 
and food was missing from her 
house. The kitchen was also 
ransacked. 

After responding to the victim's 
complaint, the officers noticed a 
door had been left open at a 
residence nlllxt door. After seeing 
screwdriver marks on the door, the 
officers investigated, finding that a 
VCR had been removed after its 
eable had been cut. Police said the 
kitchen also appeared to have been 
ransacked. 

County revisits 
zoning control 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Although Lincoln County passed 
a zoning ordinance in 1988, the doc· 
ument never was effective because 
specific zones were never desig
nated. 

Without control over the last six 
years, businesses have opened next 
to homes; land next to ranches and 
farms has been subdivided; and the 
county has lacked protection from 
negative activities such as toxic 
waste dumping. 

The prospect of gamblmg and a 
new nuclear industry in their back
yard apparently has nudged the 
current five-person commission, in
cluding three members who live in 
population pockets, to take another 
look at the zoning maps. 

Commissioners have asked the 
county Planning and Zoning Board 
to review the existing zoning docu· 
ment,·suggest changes and send it 
back to the commission for its Jan
uary meeting. 

The z<ming board will meet at 7 
p.m. Fridll}', Dec. 29 in the commis
sion room of the county courthouse 
at Carrizozo. 

regulations deal with conditions 
tied to development, but do not 
cover compat.ibility with surround
ing land use. 

Commissioners appear ready to 
amend the zoning ordinance and to 
approve maps to go with it, said 
county Planning Technician Patsy 
Sanchez. 

"I been pushing every commis
sion I've worked with - and that's 
been four - to do it," she said. 
"Whatever it is we have, we need 
something that gives us a little con
trol at the very least. (Current com
missioners) asked us to look at it, 
so I assume they're for it." 

The tough part will come with a 
series of public hearings on the 
zoning maps, she said. 

"The coloring of the maps will be 
done only after a series of public 
meetings as commissioners decide 
what zones to create and where 
they will be placed. 

"That's the most critical time for 
people to attend. It's important for 
people to come and give input on 
theiT l'lTeas." 

Sanchez hilS asked the commis
sion to consider creating zones for 
potential environmental hazards 
and other unique situations; for 
mining (requiring land reclamation 
performance bonds); for historic 
sites; for agriculture and special 
uses; and to provide for placement 
of public utilities. 

In October of 1980, a three
person county commission passed 
the zoning ordinance just before the 
majority left office. However, the 
next set of commissioners did not 
favor zoning; so the maps required 
to activate the new zoning were 
never completed and land use zones 
were never established. 

Sanchez has recommended one 
of the goals be to eliminate conflict

sub- ing language that might lead to in
The consistent interpretations of rules. 

That left the county with 
division regulations only. 

Robbers beat clerk 
on Christmas Eve 

Two men entered the Inn of the 
Pine Springs in Ruidoso Downs 
Christmas Eve, beat up the night 
clerk and robbed the hotel, police 
said. 

The assailants are still at large. 
Polic£ said appr01rimately $600 was 
stolen. 

"They took the money from the 
register and my wallet, hut at least 
they didn't take my life," said the 
victim, David Krattiger. "I'm just 
grateful that I'm still here and not 
dead or mangled up any worse than 
I am. It gave me a lot to be thank
ful for this Christmas." 

Ruidoso Downs police received a 
call at approximately 2:21 a.m. 
from Krattiger, who said he had 
been robbed. Officer Chris Condon 
responded to the cell and found the 
front door of the hotel open and 

. Krattiger bleeding from the head 
and face. 

"I was half hsleep on the couch 
when suddenly oomeone was jump
ing on my back and hitting me in 
the face," Krattiger said. 

It was difficult to focus on \vho 
was hitting him, Krattiger sltid, but 

he was able to ascertain that the 
assailants were two clean-cut look
ing Hispanic men between the ages 
of 25 and 40 who spoke with ac
cents. 

I<rattiger said one man held him 
face down on the couch and beat 
him while threatening to kill him. 
At one point the man attempted to 
tie J<rattiger's hands behind him 
with a pair of shoelaces but was un
able to do so, Krattiger related. 
While Krattiger was being as
saulted, the other man pushed the 
cash register off the counter, caus· 
ing it to open. 

Hotel manager Tony Wilcoxson 
said he was ardeep in a back room 
throughout the incident, and was 
unaware of the robbery and assault 
until police arrived on the scer1e. 

Krattiger was tTdnsported to the 
Lincoln County Medical Center 
where he was treated for numerous 
lacerations to his face and head, 
and a broken nose. He was released 
later that same morning. 

Ruidoso Police said that they are 
,{tcmtinuing the investigation but at 
tbe present time hove no suspeqts. 

Firemen need new Jaws of Life . . 

Automobile occident victims 
across the nation havo been saved 
because of a device palled "Tb~ 
Jawe of Lifo," a ~lt~tlO:l;, ~til 

. designed to extract peup1(l1tt,J,})fjecl 
in crushed .veld~1ea. · · · · ' 

'The Ruldl)so DB~mtJ Jrit4~'rDl~nnzt-

-~----~-
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Wanda Fox prepares to enjoy the day's entree as RSVP Meals On Wheels 
volunteer Andy Brode sits down to talk. Brode has been delivering the meals for 
more than four years to Ruidoso area residents with special needs. 

Giving feels great 
to volunt·eer~ s·eniors 
by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Anc\y Brode delivers about 20 
meals each week to the elderly 
and disabled in the Ruidoso 
area. 

Volunteers like Brode in 
RSVP (Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program) are quick to point out 
they gain b.fgiving. 

"I just feel ~at this is some
thing I have a · ht and a need 
to do," Brode exp ained. "If I 
couldn't do it, I'm sure someone 
would do it for me, so I'm glad to 
help. And hesides, it's very 
rewarding to help someone else." 

Wanda Fox, one ofthe people 
on Fox's route, appreciates the 
help. 

·:rm very thankful for this," 
Fol! said. "The cooks are doing a 
good job. There's a nice variety 
of food and I like that." · 

RSVP volunteers like Brode 
and Ken Hardin say they can see 
the results of their efforts in the 
improved lives of their neigh· 
horR. And the challenges and ac
tivities of their new careers give 
them a feeling of being needed. 

Sandee Dutchover, director of 
Ruidoso's Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program (RSVP), is on 
a mission to find more such 
energetic and creative older 
people to help community pro
grams. 

RSVP has helped older 
Ameri~ns keep contributing to 
their community long after their 
professional careers have ended. 

Ruidoso has recently estab
lished its own RSVP program 
operating from the senior 
citizens center. Local retired 
senior volunteers are needed to 
serve on ~regular basis through
out the area. 

Funded h)' fP'llnts and 
fundl'A,\1!. ·ing, RSVP also receiveo 

nssistunce and trtdning 
Corporlitfpn for Nation· 

Sci!l~C(l. 

VOl'OOtl!ef!; CllOOS«J tltelr ao· 
aigtt)We~ts ....................... · options 

office, , 
"··"'· teaeliUnft 

Dutchover hopes the many 
retirees in this community will 
respond to the need. 

"We already have quite a few 
host stations around town," said 
Dutchover. "The problem right 
now is getting volunteers to staff 
the stations." 

To volunteer, 
call 257-4565 

Host stations- places where 
volunteers work -include the 
Ruidoso Police Department, the 
Humane Society of Lincoln 
County, the Ruidoso Public Li
brary, Lincoln County Food 
Bank, Sierra Vista Primary 
School, White Mountain 
Elementary School, Nob Hill 
Early Childhood Center, Meals 
on Wheels and the Ruidoso 
Senior Citizen's Center. Workers 
are al!lo needed to help at the 
RSVP center. 

Dutchover envisions more 

programs in the future, such as 
adult basic education, tax aid 
and consultant services, hospice 
care, home repair, home visita
tion, long-term home care and 
neighborhood watch. 

Volunteers are reimbursed 
for, or provided with, transporta
tion and other expenses. They're 
also covered by accident and 
liability insurance while on as
signment. 

"We only have about 12 
volunteers at the present time," 
Dutchover said. "But the pro
gram is new, and I'm sure on~e 
word gets around and people 
realize what the benefits of 
heing a volunteer are, more 
people will become active in 
RSVP.·· 

The program was established 
nationally in 1971. It is run 
through the Corporation for Na
tional Service and the National 
Senior Service Corps. 

To become a RSVP or non
senior volunteer, call Sandee 
Dutchover at 257-4565. 
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County group may 
challenge attorney 
general's opinion 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

An attorney general's opinion, 
declaring mid-term raises for 
elected county officials to be illegal, 
may be challenged in court by the 
New Mexico Association of 
Counties. 

Association Executive Director 
Donna Smith said Tuesday the ex
ecutive board will meet after the 
first of the year to decide whether 
to seek a court ruling. 

Attorney General Tom Udall on 
Friday said elected county officials 
may not accept pay raises mid
term. 

Smith said he is relying on case 
law and opinions from a time peri· 
od when county commissioners and 
other elected county officials served 
two-year terms. Most counties now 
use four-year tenns in line with the 
t•xecutive branch and other state 
elected positions that are allowed 
mid-term increases. 

An opirtion was requested from 
Udall by the Lincoln County Com
mission last April after the board, 

in A. 3-2 vote, approved raises for 
elected officials. They were follow
ing the lead of several other 
counties around the state, which 
cited a state "equity" statute that 
requires all elected county officials 
to benefit from any raises granted. 

At the time, County Attorney 
Alan Morel warned that the state 
constitution prohibited such a move 
and would prevail over a state 
statute if challenged. 

The constitution specifically for
bids county commissioners to 
benefit from raises they approve, he 
said. Commissioners with years left 
to serve on their terms could ap
prove raises, but only those com
missioners or county officials who 
are newly elected or re-elected 
would be able to collect the raise. 

If Udl;!ll's opinion stands, some 
county ·officials across the state 
may have to repay money. That 
wouldn't apply to officials in Lin
coln County, because com
missioners set the effective date of 
the raises locally at Jan. 1, 1996. 

County ranks 7th in state 
in federal land payments 

Lincoln County ranks seventh in 
the state this year in money it will 
receive from the U.S. Forest Service 
for its cut of inc:ome from local 
forest revenues. 

Lincoln County will receive 
$53,979 as its piece of the pie this 
year. 

By law, the Forest Service pays 
states 25% of the money it collects 
from timber sales, grazing, recrea
tion, minerals and larld uses. The 
money goes to the states and 
counties where the 189 million 
acres of national forest Jands are lo
cated, and is used for schools and 
roads. The service will pay out $309 
million to reimburse 41 states and 
Puerto Rico. 

New Mexico will pick up 
$1,458,715 from the $941 million in 
receipts collected in fiscal year 
1994, said Jack Ward Thomas, 
chief of the forest service. 

The payments do not include 
25% of the 1994 national grassland 
revenue. Those payments are based 
on calendar year 1994 receipts and 
will be paid in March 1995. 

The three states receiving the 
largest payments are Oregon at 
$120 million, Calitorn.ia at $51 mil
lion and Washington at $32 million. 
New Mexico ranked 20th. 

Counties collecting the top dol
lars in New Mexico are Catron at 
$499,297, Rio Arriba at $265,466 
and Taos at $115,749. 
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Hope You ihld a BleBBod Chrilltmao 

This is being sent to you just after dark 
Dee. 28 and I have been hoping all day that 
you had a very blessed Christmas Day. 
' Hoping a1so that the Spirit of our Infant 

Saviour, Christ our Lord, was welcomed 
throughout all the world. 

thankS for AI8X811der a..ham Bell,inirelltor of 
the tolepbene. . 

Toward evening I coiled Brother Mark in ' 
Houston and we had a fine Christmas visit. 

Soon aftM, Brother hynn called from Drip· 
ping Springs, 'rexas and I visited with him 
and his wife, Maxine. My 85th Christmas began at five in the 

morning when I got up, turned on the Christ
mas tree lights and built a fire in the fireplace. 

Then 1 began opening the presents under 
the tree, with the help of Corina, the Stonn 
Ranch cat, who examined every paCkage and 
found some tidbits that had been sent espe-
cially for her. 

and wrapped him in swaddling cloths, and laid 
him in a manger, for there was no room for 
them-jn the inn." 

Tiley told bow much they &pJI"'oiatod oomo 
twigs ITOII1 my Christmao tree I had sent. 

I am grateful to Della Bounoll for preparing 
the package for maiUng. 

Sunset Christmas CoiOI'II 
Christmas Dinner 

Just a little aftM oundown 
Jlal, the 1BBt roys ol'the 

Then at the nine o'clock service at St. 
Anne's chapel in Glencoe, the bells rang out 
the Christmas message from the bell tower 
presented to the church by Bob and Barbara 
Anderson in memory of ~eir parents. 

We sang three bdloved Christmas hymns to 
the accompaniment of Debbie Sanchez at the 
organ; "0 Come All Ye Faithful," "Away In 
The Manger," and "Joy To The World." 

i\t noon I went up ,to tho h~ of Clifton 
and Zelia Hicks in Ruidoso for Chrillbnas din· 
ner. Present at the gathering were their 
daughter Carrol Ann Dorsey and her husband 
Carlton; son Jorral Hicks and his wife Sandra; 
and grandson Russel Dorsey. 

the 'Weslem hill, 
pinons"'on the eastern hills 

Beyond was a bank of 
patch of blue sky. The now turned 
more brillian~ and suddenly tho blue sky 
turned rreen. forming a Christmao sky and 
mountain pageant of Christmas colOJ'fll. 

Prayers of the people were read by Nellie 

They gave me some of the traditional 
Christmas dinner to take home and share with 
Carina. I heve bean watching sky colors all my life 

- especially sunri~ sunset, rainbows and 
thunder clouds - and I have never seen any
thing like ·\his: a message from heaven at 
sunset on Cld;stmas Day. 

Ruth Jones: . 
The Rev. Anna Gaddy preached a sermon 

based on the Gospel aceording to Luke: 
"And she gave birth to her first-born son 

Telephone VIsits 

Many is the time· I have sent up a prayer of 

Fish hatchery won't be managed by 
Mescalero anytime soon, official says 

/ . 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News StaH Writer 
· The -~ hatchery on the Mes

calero Apache Reservation near 
Ruidoso is on a list of federal 
facilities that could be managed by 
Native American groups. 

U.S. Interior Secretary Bruce 
Babbitt recently said he is consider
ing negotiating management agree
ments with several tribes, includ
ing some in New Mexico. 

His remarks came during a 
speech at the National Congress of 
American Indians, where he told 
the audience tlult kia depat'I:DnUit is 
preparing to negotiate for Native 

American groups to manage some 
federal f'acHities, parks and public 
lando. 

Besides the Mescalero fishery, 
Babbitt also mentioned as possible 
candidates the El Malpais National 
Monument, now administered by 
the National Park SeMce and El 
Malpais National Conservation 
area, handled by the Bureau of 
Land Management. 

But Jim Hutcheson, the associa
te manager for fisheries for the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service in Albu
querque, said there are no immedi
ate plans for any transfer of reS:pon~ 
sibility for the hatchery iri Mes
calero. ~ 

"It's been discussed for the last 
10 years, • he said. "The tribe hBB 
shown DO inclination to take it over. 
But it is located on their reserva
tion, so it would be a candidate." 

Hutcheson said he has not seen 
a copy of Bobbitt's speeciL 

"The concept is not new, but it 
h~n't been seriously discussed 
recently, • he said. 

Fred Peso, vice president of the 
Mescalero Tribe, oaid the- pos
sibility of taking over management 
of the hatchery was discussed years 
ago. 

"Wellilt look int»;it thell;"Jrut""' 
haven't done anything on it," Peso 

said. "We have no opinioli on it at : 
this time." 

. Hutr.heson said the baf.Chery at : 
Mescalero produees about 95,000 ; 
poundo and a half-million &sb a : 
year to he ueed for stocking Jakoa : 
and streams on the Mescalero ; 
Reservation and pueblos along the : 
Rio Grande. ; 

' ' 
Anthorieod by the U.S. CODgl'ess ; 

in 1963. the hatchery Jl"'duced ito 1 
first fish crop in 1966. A stall' of 4-8 ; 
employees f>ancDoo the operation. ~ 

Rainbow trout are the main pro- ~ 
duct, but recently, the. hatebory 
aJso · hB8 · begun to raiBB the 
endangered Gila trout. 

Bite into a v.ariety of delicious Pizza Hut" pizza, 

plus pasta, salad, Lreadsticks and apple crisp dessert. 

It's good for a hot, QUICK and delicious Lite to eat. 

WIIMCOUPON 
MONDAYoofRIDAY 
11130 a.m.-ltaO_p,m, 

DINHNGNLY 

725 Sudderth • 257-5161 
1201 Mechem • 25~ 

Yop mi,J.t Jno. oll
tLauJOUOADJ.ew. . 

.01991..-.Hut.JnC.~N1IIftldP1111U-~Oidleb.Notvalld 
whh.nvotttw...,qll~arq~stuec~~ofl'ina Hut. Int. 
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Cl CAFE CAIIRIZO. Co
canyon Raoll, 2&74607 -Evely 
Frktoy a Sab11doy, R<1n Tumor 
(rock 'n roll), 7 p.m. to clos8, no 
aaver. 

0 CHE BELLA, 2823 suCiderut 
Drive. 257·7MO- Dec. 31, Heidi 
Hayes, soprano, performs llallan 

• Opera and Art 80I'I9fSo 8:30 and 
Q:IIO p.m., $50 per pe180rt 
Includes flve-oourae meal and 
champagne. Reservations only. 

The II8W om..,. w!U begin ·mo 
d111i011 ... ~•* 1111d ..ur un. 
dergo an intensive lp-~ · 10. 
wee\ traiDin,r pro........, stUd 
Sergeant Dana ~okt• who \VIII 
0\1'8l'SB8 his · . . · 

- . . . ·' 

111~ MuBic ._n Jack Stewart. from 7-
9 p.II) •. Oec. 31, ciB8slolll gullal18t 
Tom VIgil perf0mi8&1o p.m. Sean 
IAUdennUk performs blues, Jaa and rock- 10 p.m. to midnight. 

CliNN CREDIBLB, """' 49 In Alto 
etllld Run Roed, -t8t2-Every 
-ndsy, lillUa KloY (Local mui!IOI"!l 
performs original bluEie), 8 p.m. to 
close, RG·.~· 

CliNN"OP~E loiOUNI"AIN GODS, 
cam.a canyon Roed. 267..&'141-
Through Jan. 1 , "Kart• .pertonne In 
lhe GoB t<an Lounge, Main Lobby. 

Cl THE WiNNEII'S CIRCLE 
283&1111Ck!erth .,.,, 257.asas
Evely'l'hu~ UtraiJgh Sunday
JJR Band (lacalband performs 
country W881em and rock 'R roll), 
&SO p.m. to a~. no oover. 

501 Suddltl1tt, 257-183& or 2&7· 
7--Tile Library Ill cloeod from 
Deo. 3t through Jan. 2 for the New 
Vear'sbrvak. 

·' 

' ' . 
ClAPAOHE CUI.TURAL CJiNTEII, 
Saint Jaoepll'a'Mioslon, u. s. Floh a 
WfldUfe Meaoalero Niitlonal Fish 
Hatchery, all In Mesoalilro. 

Cl UNCOl.N COUNTY "EIUTAGE 
TRUST HISTORICAL CENTER, 
Highway 380, Unco1n, 653-4025.. 

Cl MUJIIEUiol OF THE "ORSii, 
HlghwaJ'70 In -.a Downa, 

• 378-9889- ''That's All Folks! Bugs 
Bunny and Friends oJ Wamer Bros. 
Cartoons. • a major exhibition with 
C8fiOOn8 and orfglnal drawings 
through Jan. 29. 

.. 

AI.COHOUCS ANNON)'MOUS 
moOIB Tuesdays, Th""'doya and 
Saturdays at 7 p.m. at tha Oateway 
Ohumh of Cht1st located at 416 
Sudderttl Drtve, eaB1 entrance, 257-
4074 or~- (Thle Is onOolpUt 

. . '• ' 

o ACADEfiiJC aoOS'tER c'"""' of 
the Ruidoso. Mldd!o' ilohQol WIH meet 
ate p.m. Yueeclay. Jdn, 3 at the
Rul- Mk!dlollchool. All parents of 
ml.dde schoOl ol'lllltl"an are Invited to 
attend. C$11 Karen Anderson at 257-
6582 or 25&-9298.' 

Cl TOWN IIE!mNclt WITH RliPRE
IIEifJ"ATIVS-0118 WLuAMS at7 
p.m. Tuesday, Jala. $at k..Sob's 

· Steakhouse In Ruidoso o.n Hwy 70. 

\ Clt..C.M.C. AWm.IARY MEETING 
at 9:$0 a.m. on 'Tuesday, Jan. Sin 
the hollpiiOI eonre...._ Roonl.l)all 
DorothY King •1258-4530 lor,..;..,· 
infonnatlon. 

Falrgft).Uilds I • '-... 

Cl Vlt.LAGE OF RUIDOIIO- .Regular 
meallng &16:30 p.nL Tues:d~, Jan. 
1<!. at city hall. For ""'"'lnlo.,adon 
call 'ramrrile J. Maddox at 25~. 

Cl WHITE MOUNI"AIN S~CII .. 
RI!SCUE-Re~ meotliiiJ 14 7 

-y. Jan. allhe pllbllo 
inoeUng •ooin:••.~ll~- Hlgb. 

and poker. 

. Cl utriiOJ.N W'TICii\IALPCIA..,;, 
2117-41!111,.. Hlkln)l. oaJ11PIOlJ. croila 
couRtlY ekllng. anowmOblliiiiJ; ~ 

Cl SKI ~"'"HII.S .. ~un flOIIII, • ..... ar • ..,1~..,,.""" ·· 
nu""'OI')- Slcplp$ohe 1!1 DP90 '· 
dally. AD 11J1s ail> Qllon, All·l!lill& .... 
opon eoc:ept o-fellllli T.,i>l), . . ' . . ,• •, ,..,·'. 

Cl VAt.&AY 0" F1R1!11i ;,eel!!;' 

::~~-&::::cr.tr .. ·. 
l.c>c!.Wd~ lil Ccomozo, pallc · .. 
leal\lie8 illl<li111-c..,PIIIIJilillfd 
·unique lava formations. --· ClAL.TO L.AKESG0!-1'. COUN-
TRY ewe, 3311o42Jl - 18-hQII> 
...... Js G,O!ill "~":.. . 

Q~ aQi.I'COURI!Ii, 
IA8114111-)Mloleoouiiefs
IO lhe public. : · • · . 

ClCOCHERA'8,1214 Meabom, 
251141108 -oac. 28 a 211, No Sf-Bl- Band, $2_,. o-
30 a 81, Spollsd- (EI Paso 
band), New Year's Party, '$10 ' 
Includes champagne and favora. 
Reservallons"aooepted for New 
Year's. 

Cl nNNlli Sli-VER DOLLAR, 
"lg-v70-81113-4428"
December 31, Cecil Larochelle Stww 
and Mlcbael Prancls Qua- 9 p.m. 
to1 e.m. .. 

' ClWIN, PLACE. S~W, 2518 

CJ SCHOOLHOUSE MUSEUM, In the ' 
ghost town of White Oaks. 848-2846. 

0 ATTENTION DEFICrt DIIIORDER 
PAREN'I'B' NIGHT- free sharing 
group lor parents of chHdren with 
ADD or ADHD meets at 7·p.in. 
Wednesday, Jan. 4 at the Center tor 
the Healing Arte, 100 Lower Terraoe, 
Suite 78. FOr mora Information call 
Mary Ahearn at 257-9727. 

0 SPECIAL VIewiNG OF •LASStE• 
to raise money for Cspltan bholr anti 
band stUdents at10 a.m. at ~a · 
Cinema dally lhru Saturday. pee. 31. 
_$2 admission. 

~<t9AP! MliADOlVIJ Ql:ll.l' . 
OOURII£, 267-Gi!tll..; lg.IIOID 
IM!u...,ls !!1788 !/lllrdslong: ., 

a ENCHANTMENT INN, Hwy. 70 
In Ruidoso, 378-4081 - Deo. 28 
• Jan. 1 - Bowen & Cooper, 8 
p.m. to close. DBc. 31 -New 
Year'& eve party, $5 oover 
lriDiudes champaign. 

CliN·ESPRESSO-BLE, 2104 
fllll;ldltrlh, 257-7322- Deo. 28, 

s.-Drive, 1157.a882- Every 
Mondfly through Saturday, Wfl~ 
Card (country western dance band), 
8:30p.m. close. no cover. 

1:J SMOKEY BEAR MUSEUM, 
Highway :lao, Cepllan, 854-2748 

•J'Oikl!ullal18t Mlt<Jlael pany IIWDOill) PI~DtiC IJS~IAIIY, '" ·p8donris tlom 8-10 p;.n.p..,; 30, · Cl 
.. '.•,,;'·····~'

Cl~~AIIii~IRWIJPl)p' •· 

.. 
•e~ .. 
0 • 

••• • o. • * ~ . 

Inn of the Mountain Gods 
• and 

Casino Apache ' 
Presents the 

fl»> A'IU(/ 9'et~F 8' EH 6~/"UfZal 

TJ,e, 1/ala Ell'&l(tir,f /,eklu: 
I/1"6J(f/ p~ tifll-"-f-r10.-(J() fJ.Itr. -·~t 

*(J~.t~t 
CA'ten-WB~f-r12:30a,M, -2.-(J()a,«. 

P4KH t1 eu (/NatBRJrtl Siturrlltif 

Joe Sais & Showcase 
from Albuqrierque, New Mexico 

t < 

•• 

Cl LINCOLN COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS - PubRc hearing 
ate p.m. Frtdav, Jan. 6. at the 
Uncoln Coutrty Courthouse In 
Carrizozo. 

a ~-liF-e PoSse:: Reglllar •. 

0 OPTIMIIIT NEW YEAR'S DANCE, 
Ruidoso Civic Center, cal1258-671'7 
for more Information. .. 

• 
Cl INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODs 

. GQI.F COURSIE, 257..&'14l- 18-
hole:"IIIIIOe lo 8,41 B yards. Jong. 

Cl~UNICSATSIJ!RRA . 
• BLANCA, 2511-5330- 18-hGie 
COUrsf;t IB 7,003.' 

Carpet - Vinyl - Ceramic Til~ 
Hardwood - Rugs 

.. 

• 

"Your Complete Floor Store" 

'1500 Sudderth Drive 258-6682 
' ' ' ' 

Rolls of Car.p,et as low -.s Sfil'5 

· .. Sq~Ya.-d .•.• ) .. ·· . 

. 
; '.!' 

• • 
-· . ' 

<. 

' 



·· Second edition 
Dan Storm, who writes a 
column for The Ruidoso 
News, has re-published a 
book he first wrote In the 
1940's. Picture Tales From 
Mexico Is a·collectlon of folk 
tales. Illustrated by Dan's 
brother, western artist Mark 
Storm, the book Is available 
at local bqok stores. • 1 

Club recital '· 
SOQ\e music students gave their 

families the gift of a recital Friday. 
The Ruidoso Woman's Club was 
bJ!autifully decorated and the occa
sion was festive . with Christmas 
oohgs played and Christmas 
refreslu:JJents foHowing. 

The entertaining guest of honor 
was UNMU's mariachi music in
structor, Tomas Vigil. 

Jackson graduates 
Beverly Jackson of RuidOso 

·received a bachelor of science de-. . 
gree m range management at grad-
uation from Sui Ross State Univer
sity Dee. 17. 

. Sul Ross State graduated more 
than 200 students during com
mencement exercises in Alpine, 
Texas. 

The Inn oUhe Mountain Gods bakery crew model of thi> Inn. Pictured are (l·r) Bienttan 
·got Into the holiday spirit by making these Goohenour; Rosallntla Baeza. Regina 
gingerbread houses and a chocolate Sainz, Del Salal and· AmaliE! 8~¥tza. 

•• 
0 • .. 
o. 

• ·o .. 
• •• • 

oO~ Oo•o• e•• 
• • ~ oe Q 

New Year's Eve Party 
'- atthe 

'rDU ct.VI ..................... 
Dance to "Mulefoot" (Country & western) • 9:00p.m. - 1:00 a.m. 

$25 pc;£ persoo 
Includes party favors. black eyed. peas with cornbread and champagne 

Enjoy our,buffet from 7:00 to lOoOO p.m. 
Featuring _,.._ 

B,_ of BH/ ' 
with cuny ond baby diU butter 

served witll au jus, and hone radi!fh "-"''JU.Sp.#n 

.. 

with orange cream saUCCI and cashews e C) 

llruoda 8prouJ. 00 

Corn&h 6amft H11m 
with raspberry and roasted shallot sauce, served 

over rice carnival 

Bak«< Htun 
with plum glaze and cloves 

with canadian bacon and earraway 

Com Nlbblu Oe 
.... ror'c~esseit • o 

Churilla Jllbikft e 
Reservations are necessary • 258-3098 • 2U Metz Drive ~ •(b 

0 
- •- • • a • • • * ....... a .~ a a 0 # 0 a • * a. a • 0 " a .... e *fill' 

PROFESSIONAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 

. '· 
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. !)oat for jn-distrlet .tudell.ts 

··· .. ~ 

·.:,:. 'C:HRtSTMAS I ' ' 

· "Witere#'s Ch$~ 
· 1teib' Round'' · .. 

.A.tte,c:~Qidstlnas·S•, 
~~o....,~l,-.,Sat. Dee. ali~· 

_., ·. ':-,;_:,.;-~~~- .·.,"' ; , __ -; ~,. ·- .. <Y 
~\1 

i.-

Students receive diplomas. 

erature,wrltlng, ~'i~i:~~~~~!~e~d:· ~E~~~~~:~!:i,~•iilni& 
'All: ~,;iJi.ii:S\itill*e:r.iD:·; · 
except Jan Ensor, who 

a Bachelor . of Science In 
~ducatlon degree . 

. 
CRIMESTOPPERS · 

''CRIME OF THE WEEK" . . . 
. Th• Aui-Unaoln County Clime StoJ>pore Will pay up to $1,000 lo• 

rntotmidton that leads to 'the arrest and Grand· Jury. Indictment Or 
Blhd~Mttof the parson or persona Who CUJmmltted this 

· feJonv Drfme In Utlooln County. 
stop to otlme. · 

25.,-4545 

• - . to our 
ANNUAL 

.Janpar!J Clearance Safe ., 
Begins Sunday, Jan. 1, 1995 - l :00 pm 

) \ Fall & Winter Merchandise Reduced 
30%-50% 

We look forward to seeing you! 

' ' . 

257-2922 



Sail away 
Second grade students ln. Laura Jones· class at Caphan 
Elementary board a special sailing ship she added to 
their room lor the theme.ollsland living. Each year, Jones 
and fellow second grade teacher Mary Shanks coordinate 

-One mor~ 
ornament 
Second grader Truett Chico 
adds one more ornament as 
classmates trim the Christ
mas tree of Capitan teacher 
Mary Shanks. Each student 
recelveaa special ornament 
created by Shanks' mother. 
who lives in Texas. 

. 
l'hulu• by llinnnc SlnlliiiJilll 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Mall 
1 Year. .. . .............................. $34 
6 months ........................................... $30 
Home Delivery 
{Paved Roads) 
3 monlhs .......................................... .$20 
e months .....•........... __ ..................•... .$38 
, year ................................................ .$68 

The Ruidoso News (USPS 472-800) Ia 
pubftshed each Monday and Thursday, 
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso, N.M. Second 
Class Postage Ia paid at the P.o. at 
Ruidoso, N.M. Poatmaater; Send 
addreoa changaa to Ttie Ruidoso Nawa, 
P.O. BOJC 128, Auldoso,. NM 88346. 

ClflT 
318 BmoJrey a.., Blvd. 
O-M-s.t.1N 

Rock18s, 

LITTLE WOMEN,. 
., .... :011,11:111 

DISCLOSURE R .... 
DUMB AND DUMBER 

"2:GD, 7100, '1:18 PG-11 

,' :-.;~_.- . - :··/ -, ' ' ,' . 
a theme. . From left In back are · ~mbeify NJQdany l!!i!Cf 
David Koch. 'In the middle .a.re John MCGrath,· ~$t · 
Becker (In, the ri[1.9) and James Sllelby .. At right are 
Oalana West and l;)avld.Griego. · 

. LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF JAMBS c. MCSWANE 

1-800-687-2419 
911 AND SOS-648-2341 

TO REDUCE EXPENDITURES AND BBTI'SR 
SBRVB OUR CoMMUNITY 

BFFBCTIVBJANUARY II, 1994 

Brochure promotes Cap.itan 
MembOl'll of a loeal .ntiSts aad Other .........,.odatiaao CIID be 

mereballts graop see Capitan ao found at Cub Mountain JlV htk, 
the pMect afternCOII gotaWIIY tor two mflllll west of Capitan en U.S. 
j!hop~ looking fer unique art, 380.._ and at 'Catherhia l(ella)fs Boil 
llood Clining lliul a Httla exploration. & IJ1'8akfast. ShoP. and .·~ 

In an attempt to batter= indude Lorene IBid L1!1TY ~~~ ·.·· .. ~clP=:=~~ ... "Lt:.: ~~-~-:· 
Assodatlllll ·has publtahbd a new Big BolD' 'llet:l,';!" ~. Jlx. 
btochure COIIIaining a map of the change, thll HaililWwan .Deslgos of 
vmage's commerciol area an!la Uato Maggie Doyle anti tlul Wooden 
ing oF12 partlelpatlng bwtineioes. 'l'ollch Gollery. . . 

. ~staiU'IIIIta on the map Include Andl'lben.J'OU're pof1J18•£rmn oil 
. Hotel ~ Restall1'8lit and Art the walking.· the brooliure -

Gollery, Zia On11; and the Smokey mends aiOPIJ!l!S at Body Senoe 
Bear Motel, Ill\ shop and 'l'herap._ .llfli!fi!IIIIO. "" l!moke)' 
n!Stautant. Beat'Boule\oarit, · 

' i 
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.~to!l~~~ . 
••• Mtlut 

or respect for 
"''ordlea of talent or 

topaaadownto 

· otudento; Maul became 
ill Toe Kwon no:tor self· 

But sometimes, 
..... to loam ror 

of this philo•· · 
tl'aining and 

Mountllln 
Store 

2603 Sudderth 
267·3980• 

• Quality 
handmade gifts 

• Affordable 

21noh Wood Blinds 
VartJcl!' SUnde 
Ploaled Shades .· 
Mini Binds 

We.,.-wWime 

AI tha Gazebo 
Uva Music • Open dally '1:oo am 
Thursday, Dec. 29, e pm • 10 pm 

Folk GuUarlet Mlcheal Barry 
Friday Dec. so • .,.pm to 9 pm 
The Musto Man Jack Stewart 

5awrday:~· ~~~r;:~.; :t 

60%oll 
60%oll 

-60%oll 
• 65 %oil ........ 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? '· 
Don't Give Upr · 

No Fee 
'Unless 

You 
Win! 

CSJMec• ,., Social 
Sf<Urlty a,pproval) 

• 



Mary Close 
Services for MaryS. Close, 91, of 

Ruidoso were Wednesday, Dec. 28 
at 2 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church of Ruidoso. The Rev. D. Al
len Cearley officiated. Burial fol
lowed at Forest Lawn Cemetery. 

J.B. of Ruido!ilo; a. PQ~, Mf:lrold 
Denru~ . Close of San Fr,anell!AO, 
9l)lif.~ two dauttbters, JQ1¢e. 0?\Vil" 
bam1:1o.n, pf .. Rwdo1:1o :and J1nell C. . 
Hope .of 'Lake Stevens, Wash.; two 
sisters, MatJ(Ie Campbell 9( York,· 
S.C. and Mattie Orders of Raleigh, 
N.C.; eight grandchildren; and 13 
great-grandchildren. Mrs. Close passed away Sunday, 

Dec. 25 at the Ruidoso Care Center. 
She was born May 29, 1903 in 
Chesterfield, S.C. to James and An· 
nie Swinnie. She was a retired sec
retary for the federal government 
in Washington, D.C. and moved to 
Ruidoso 46 years ago from 
Tularosa. She was a member of 
First ·Baptist Church, where she 
taught the Kingdom Seekers Sun
day School class for 40 years. 

The family has requested 
memorials to the Lottie Moon 
Christnias Offering at First Baptist 
Church, 420 Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. 

MaggyRyan 
. Maggy Ryan. fiber artist, died 

Dec. 22, 1994. 

She married J.B. Close in 1943 
at Las Cruces. 

She was born Margaret Borders 
in December of 1924 in El Paso to 
the late Louise and James A. Bor-

1; 
ders. She bved in El Paso most of 

She is survived by her husband her life and ·was a member of the 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE Is hereby 

given that on Septem
ber 23, 1994 Ruidoso 
Downs, Racing, Inc. 
tiled application No. 
01315 .& H381 Combine 
with the STATE EN
GIN~ER for permit to 
temporarily combine the 
surface waters of the 
Rio Ruidoso under 
State Engineer File 
01315, and shallow 
groundwater under 
State Engineer File No. 
H-381 , from the follow
Ing wells: 

WELL NO. H·381 
SUBDIVISION SW 1/4 
SW 1/4 SE 1/4, SEC
TION 20, TOWNSHIP 
11S, RANGE 14E; 

WELL NO. H-381-S, 
NW 1/4 NE 1/4 NW 1/4, 
SECTION 29, TOWN-

SHIP 115 RANGE 14E; 
WELL NO. H-381-S-

2, NW 1/4 NE 1/4 NW 
1/4, SECTION 29, 
TOWNSHIP 11S, 
RANGE 14E; for the ir
rigation of 15.6 acres of 
land located as follows: 

SUBDIVISION - Pt. E 
1/2 NE 1/4, SECTION 
30, TOWNSHIP 11S 
RANGE 14E 

SUBDIVISION W 112 
NW 1/4, SECTION 29, 
TOWNSHIP 11 S 
RANGE 14E, ACRES 
15.6 and for domestic 
and commercial pur
poses for Ruidoso 
Downs RaCir;lg, Inc., lo
cated as follows: 

SUBDIVISION Pt 
SECTION 20, TOWN
SHIP ' 11 S, RANGE 
14E. 

SUBDIVISION Pt, 

SECTION~9. TOWN· 
SHIP 118, RANGE 
14E. Application Is also 
made to use wails H· 
381S and H·3B1S·2 to 
supplement water rights 
under file 01315. 

Total diversion of 
surface and/or shallow 
grountrwater, under this 
filing, will not exceed 
144.032 acre-feet per 
annum from all sources 
combined. The present 
surface point of diver
sion for the surface 
rights under State 
Engineer File No .. 01315 
is river pump located 
wltliin the SE1/4 NE1/4 
of Sectiofl 30, .Township 
11 South, Range 14 
East N.M.P.M. . The 
diversion of surface 
water of the Rio 
Ruidoso will not exceed 

49.~2 acre~fEJCit. per an-· 
num prt!$EU1lly per-
miHed. · 1 

This Is a "temporary 
application to ~xpire on 
November 1 ~ · 1:996, un
less extendecJ by written 
request to o~otier 31 , 
2001, as provided in 
temoorary permit No. 
01315. Any person, firm 
or corporation or. other 
entity objectln_g that the 
granting of the appllca~ 
tion will be- detrimental 
to the objector's .wpter 
right shall have stan6ing 
to file ··objections or 
protests. Any person, 
firm or corporation or 
other entity objecting 
that the granting of the 
application will be con
trary to the conservation 
of water within the state 
or detrimental to tt)e 

ly aflimtt:l£1 
. . ing . 

shall 
fite 
protests. Prclvic:fett: 
ever, that the of 
New Mexico or any of 
Its branches, agerfcles. 
departm.ents, boards. 
instrumentalities or in
stitutions, and all politi~ 
cal subdivisions of the 
state and their agen
cies, Instrumentalities 
and Institutes shall have • 
standing t9 file objec-
tions or protest. The 
protest or objections 
shall be in writing and 
shall set forth all 
protestant's or objeo· 
tor's reasons ,why -the 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
SOUTHEAST REGIONAL PLANNING ORGANIZATION 
TECHNICAL AND POLICY COMMITIEE MEETINGS 

Public noiJce Is hereby given that the SOUTHEAST REGIONAL PLANNING 
ORGANIZATION (SERPO) Technical anct Polley Committees Will meet for the 

r=e;T TW;r!MsDiEE. 
!L ALL YOU CAN BAT BUFFET . o 

following purposes: , .. - Pboll., 336•4076 ·· 

w. se.c :ont:li,St. 
New• 
·within (10) 
Q.fter the date of the 
publication of 
Notice.· 

co: Santa Fe 
C/RR No.: 

392246770 
Legal9582 

3T(1~)U.31(1)5 

LEGAL NOl'ICE ~ 
Public Hearing 

Pursuant to Article 
19. Section. 3-19-1 thru 
3-19-12 et seq and Arti
cle 20 Sections 3·20·1 
thru 3·20·16 NMSS 
1978 Compilat~9n No
•ice Is hereby gfven that 
the Planning ·.& Zoning 

., 

to, 
. the "'acl~,..;t$.slng !::.ul~t<Airn 
for 
Ruidoso. A ....... , ... -= 

. ing on these ortlioo:sed 
changes has been 
scheduled forth~ Janu
ary ~3. 1995 6:30 P.M. 
Planning ancj Zoning 
Qommisslon Meeting. 
The purpose of these 
changes is 1 to establish 
str~et" naming system 
for Planning ' purposes 
and to assist In provid
Ing "Enhanced · · 911" 
Emergency Service by 
removing duplicate 
street names and cor· 

I .... 

·the 
and are 
public review 
through ·Frl~ay. betweE~n 
the hours of 8:00 
and 5:00 PM.f · · 

The Public Heanng 
will . be . hei at th& 
Ruid<>so Admit:tlstri,ltjve 
Center, 313 Ct~Elt Me.a· 
dows Drive, Rutdosb. 
New Mexlco. ' -

Celebrate New Year's Eve at 
The lnnCredible Restaurant & Saloon 

',··r ' ' ' d 1 .; •. ' ' • /~., i' . 

• Technical Committee: Review, adJust and vote on the Technical Sub-commit
tee's proposed scoring of roadway and enhancement projects for the recom
mended Regional Transportation Improvement Program (RTIP). 
• Polley Committee: Review the Technical Commlnea's recommended scoring 
of roadway and enhancement projects, modify as needed and vote for 
approval. 

Reservations appreciated ~ 
Open fitdav and Saturdav. 5:00p.m.- 9:00 p.111. 

Open Sunday 11:00 a.m. · Z:OO p.ni. 

Prime Rib 
Steaks . 

Fresh Fish 
Lamb · 
Chicken & Pastas 

Representation Is requested from all municipal, county and tribal govemmonts 
y.tlthln Curry. DeBaca, Roosevelt, Lea, Eddy, Chaves, Uncoln and Otero coun
ties. Copies of the agenda are available from the New Mexico State Highway & 
Transportation Department by calling 827-5555. 
DATE: January 12, 1995 
TIME: 10:30 am - 2:30 p.m. 
LOCATION: Roswell - NMSHTD Training Academy at Roswell lnduatrlar 
Air Center 
Pursuant to the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, unless compelling rea
sons dictate otherwise, public meetings and,hearlngs conducted by the 
Regional Planning Organization In conjunction wllh the New Mexico State 
Highway and Transportation Department will be held In accessible buildings. 
Given reasonable notice, Interpreters and readers will be avallable to the hear
Ing and visually Impaired. Contact Bill Jaramillo, ADA Coordinator, New Mexico 
State Highway and Transportation Department at827-7109 by 6:00p.m. on or 
before January 3rd to state specific needs. 

Make reserrfatlons nOIP wr winter parties. 
Call 336·4076. 

.. . - ~ :!~.rr=~r:H 

CJ Tender Tots \;:;,>\:/ 
C) Now Expandingl · ,. 

preschool age~ 2-5. skiers discounts, infant drop-ins · 
welcome - all meals included - sliding scare availabfe 

Open 7 days a week 
Call Miss Carolyne at 257-5784 for reservations 

528 Sudderth • Ruidoso 

nge obt:nls 
Dinner begins at 4:00 p .. m. 

"SARA K" in the lounge entertaining 
Wed. through Sat .. from 8:00p.m. 

Dining Reservations please call 336-4312 
Hwy 4~ N. at AIJg VIllage 

Celebrate 
New Years Eve 

Get A Rebate For 

at 

Come ha\/e 
dinner Of\l;{ ~Jolf 

Rort 
• 

'" 



Santa 'Caps help 
as well as· trees 

\ .., . ~ . . 
hA~=n't"lniran to know there Clf'e -peopie In this com .. 

themselves to make others' 
·. :,.df thei'r'perscmal extrar·Joact of .. 

' ··» . ~ 
:tttc:>n~~~· , ,., 1\: . , ; 

. among these bright spn,ts dur~ 
· · ;'b.Y. the Lincoln County Slletitf's·· 
· MeSwane and . His Wffs Freda, . 

Oops ore~sfllnts .. for these. bar~- · 
StrlaDI:)ea for ,,..IVIIVC'-Y .................... then wrap the 
"hr',~C!etntc up and deliver m'" 

· 7 ;, Pollee and others around the comm.,..nlty jnin in to 
t(elp -· ·Ruidoso pollee •. "Ruidoso Downs police. 

· ,papitan police, Ruidoso Downs Fire Department,· the, 
ambulance crew, and civic groups~ . 

· ·• • Now the Santa Cop(;),:are ~oing their part to help out 
i~e environment a littr~--bit~ too, with the asrslstance of 
Ruidoso Rent-All. The company is mulching· Christ
l'(las trees for $5 and giving the proceeds to Santa 

· Cops .fo help pay tor all the presents. . • 
.ft'$ ~:W~~te.to send trees to the dump. and.this way 

fi1 't.;I.~,E!fl:!l~~~~ . .-can,f·CO.:ffie to, their shqrt lives. Dooators 
t~n::ta · · . f,i~ f¢n: .home .Qr lfi)ave it. . 
:nr\h~ · .. JVi . :of'th~ Santa Cops also help ·f'e'Mind 

us.fha• not '•veryone)s so well-off in this resott co""· 
.munlty. A whopping 309 Lincoln County families, in
·9tuding 758 c;:hlldren and 49 elderly people, received 
gill~ from 1he $an.ta Cops Dec. 22. . 
~ ~ Fred.a McSwane noted that Santa Cops uses 
eligibility req~lrements similar to those used by the 
$1ate 1or we.lfare. A few exceptions are made, for ex
~mple when a family has an illness that has drained 
its financial resources. · 
. ,:J:\1~~ resort. ~dmmunity ~as. its downside in low 
W~gEJS ~for. '$EltYfP~Jobs. It's good we hav,e peo.ple like 

· §.~nt~ C9PS to. help out the people VJ.flo k~t]tP. th!s QOI)l: 
monlt~rrdhrtlnf;;JJ·;/ .,., :, .. ·!:;:.A:,,, ,j ~ ' '· ,_. '' ..... ··1 

'. ~;. . . . ";·. <;' :~:~.: 

'j\ ' J ' ~ '(, 

NAFI' A and the devaluation of the peso 
' 

by-.BILL TURNER . . · valu~ pgainst the dollar by 20%. What does this lections as a source of income to pay off our na-
.. Former candidate for q.~. Senate . mean? U.S. exports import~d by Mexi~~ com,- , ti~nal ~~~t _and .~s. ~ mecl!l;lni$lll. to protect .ou~ .. 
. . . . .· .. th~j/ik~ii~~· or~lli~ 'Ne~ Md~~o·Jik.· ~ffr"~:r:~~:df:~ ~=~··;:o~~=~~~~~;~~!~a~W,:~~~~~:J~~::agab1$t·-\i/hat,~ll'\ike\y:1J~' '":., 

,.._~~~•..._.._'-ilio_..,.;.;...,.......;-..~~~.....-~~~.,.......,.._. 'lJilrts to Mexico have risen substantially from the price of exports sold in Mexico will rise by All f thi 'II 1 t th · f. 
$28 million in 1992 to more )han $100 million in 20%. _ ~ . s WJ acce era e. e conversiOn. o 

· 'fh~· RUidoso New~ encourai~s letters w the edito;, es.,eCJiJI~ ~tbout JocliY tcip-
. , icli and issues, · · 

' Each letter must be signed and must ipclude the writer's telephone nwnber and 
adi!testi. The pbo0e qumber and street or mnillng address will not be printed, howev-
erlhe autlior's hometown will be included. ' ' 
The teleph~~c humber will be used to verify authOrship, N:O: letter will be printed 
without the writer's name, . . 

Libelous Jeuers are not protected by the rules of ppvilege ~r fair eommen~ lllJd 
wlll not be ptintcd. ; · 

· Letters will be edited for spelling and grammar to the ext¢ht ~ssjblc WilhdUt ' 
:: :Jtripaliing t&eir flavor or changing lh* meaning. Letters may be shortened to·iitthe. 
-'space available. . · 

• Letters may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Park Avenue or 
~· mailed toP. O, Box 128, Ruidoso NM 88~4,. 

· ... The Nt\!Alti.s;thc right to reject any letter. 

1994. Our Department df Economic Develop- The reverse of this happened in the United our positive balance ~f payments ~o ~ ne~ative 
ment tells us Mexico is now New Mexico,s #~ States in the mid-70s when the import tariff on baJanc.e of paym~n~ m 1995. Agwn ~e Wlll be 
tl'ading partger. '· - . Japanese cars was reduced. ~e Japanese com· exporting o~r natJOn s wealth and ~ur Jobs. ;All~ 

It is .hard-to gauge just what .this statement panies simply kept their prices up and fattened thJs a~ a ttme when all of Latin Ainenca Is 
means because we do not know how much of the their bottom line and there was no pressure clamonng for entrance to our markets and we 
dollar value of our e~orts was really produced from American companies to require Japanese h~ve opened our door through NAF1'A and J"' 
in New Mexico or how much is exported from companies to lower their prices because it would G'ATT. 
Mexico back to us from the.Maquilladora plants have increased price competiveness in favor of If trade pacts were to come, they should have 

. in Metd~o. Japanese cars and reduced sales of American come slowly so that people and economies can 
. That is, if we are exporting computers, most cars. . adjust. Swift changes lead to instability in thtl . 

o( the components cam.& 'from .somewhere else. Ftom the perspective of the Mexican worker, lives of all people and it is a fact that the swift 
All we did was asseinble the product. Our export their wages are not going to rise by 20% tomor· changes that have overtaken the world since the 
figures count the total value ol. the item as an row. In effect, they have just experienced a 20% demise of the Soviet Union have led to intcrna
expart rather than just the value added in New pay cut on already low wages, which should lead tional instability and an increase in reip!!:ee 
Mexico. The Trade Div:isi.on in Santa Fe doesn't to some social unrest in a country already facing streams. ~ 
keep statistics on impe),rtS from M~xico ·.So we social unrest in Chiapas and elsewhere. 
really have no measure ~f net benefit to ~~W · Now that Mexican import~ have in~reased to On the bri.ght side, ~f the deval~a.tio~ of the 
Mexico. The trade statistics are, therefore, just the United States since the pas~age of NAFTA, peso leads to mcreased JOb ~pporturuties m Max-
feel-good smoke and mirrors. · · and· our. tJ:easury has foregone the collection of tco,_ we may se~ a d~crea~~ m th~ refugee str~am 

. From a national perspective, when ' import tariffs, and the U.S. balance of payments of tllegal MeXJca~ tmmtgr;ants mto t~e tJmted 
was· ·passed, America enjoyed a $9• . surplus is dwindling, Zedillo has delivered the ~tat~s. Howeve~, tf there 1s a 20% pnce ~cal a· 
balance of pa}'l'llents surplus with Mexico. coup de. grace by making Mexican products 20% t1on m the MeXIcan marketplaa:, .and M~cans 
present, that figure.has dr.opped to about $1 che!!P.!lr· for Atn.e\i.cans and. American products are una~le to afford the necesStbes of ~re, ~he 

JP.!~!!:!!~~~~~~~!!!!!i!!!!!~f!l!!~~~-!!!!!!1!!!•=~~~ lion;:Tbis has occurred despite &om 20% ·irlote exg~nsfve fQr Mexicans. The Mexican devalu~tion. of t~e peso should lead ~o an tn· 
Cfiflto~ Administration tba.t exports . product 'will n6t '&e· ~gnificantly cheap~r in the cre~se In e.con?mJC 'refugees from MeXlCO .~o the 

· el(ports ·of other goods have ... American market because it would drive down Umte~ State~ m the year ~ead. In eithe£.~vent, . 
Tlte tt4th tlten is that ~e ara prices of American goods, as in the example Amencans wdl pay the pnce and Me:IQ¢o will 
from :M~xic() t~lln We are usipg Japanese cars .. Or, if they are significantly benefit. 
M~KICil. Ttl.e d~.crease in the cheap~:~r. it will put competing American, com- Fctr American investors who have moved bil· 

Jli.'-cPaJrme,nts ift'teanil·that·we · paniea out of business by z~rojng their 'bottom lions of dollars into Mexico on the 
·SP~CitlC~,.-Wit: · · .~ line. euphoria and ;hppe, they have just enjoY.~f.t 

9!2_l•,••~a~:~ and Zedillo are to. be ~t:ongratulated loss ·or 20% of·tf(eit :investment. Can ~m·~lg'in;~; 
:VJ.,JUIIo. NAFTA .eliminates the import - thB loss in value of the q.II.IJ;I" .• "n ...... ,~~"'""" 

Me~•~~ln bnports., ~pw flood out mark~ts 1Jf20% in on~ dny, eQilliVttJen'ttO. 
devatu~tion has made in the Dow.J6nes average 

'th~!ab~lr'< ''"'rP.:·n,nvA'for-"gO.ne tariff col- Otange County, itlov.r over: . 
. ' '·'•"'""'"···:;>:.," 



Call 

257-4001 
p.m. 

5 p.m. Tuesday..,.- Thursday isslle 

Nodce 
5 p.m. -Monday Issue 
5 p.m. Thesday- Thursday losue 

As Always ••• Please check your advertisement fo< errors. Clail!ls fw 
errOrs must be received by The RuidoNO News within 24 b()U['5 of the 
first publication date. 

Publisher as•lll1'e• no firoancial responsibility for typOg~ 
·errors in advertisements except to pu.bU&IJ a: c~n iii -the nat· 
/&sue. ,...-· ,.. " 

BUYERS REAL ESTATE- Ser· 
vices, Inc.,,- believes that the 
buyer deserves equal represon· 

\t.p.tion to that of the seller in 
every real estate transaction, 
large llf small. Call todtjyl 267· 
6969. B-tfc · 

EIGHTY ACRES- oil fenced, lots 
-... -of grass, five wells. Windmill 

aod large tob. Call Stirman Real 
Estate. 378-4391. S.tfc 

SUPER CLEAN - Fully furnishod 
home in like new condition. 
Everything is first class qllSlity. • 
Three bedroom - both. Call 
David. $160,000. Centucy 21 
Aspen Real Estate 267-6067. 

QUIET cui-de-soc, three 
bedroom, two batbroQJQ., one ear 
garage on two lots. Two ~ 
lots, two !~decks. Mostl.v fur. 
nished. $ o. · Call Mocy. 
Century 21 pen Real Estate. 
257-9057 C.tJi: 

Four bedroom, quality home 
with soaring Beamed Ceiling 
and ambiance galore .. 
Massive fireplace, neat loft, . 
air conditioning and Sierra 
Blanca view .. $153,000. Call 
Peggy #41639. 
CENl'URY 21 Aspen Real Es-

727 Mechem Drive. 
505 257-9057 . 

CQMMERCIAL PROPERTY - in 
down -n Ruidnoo. Please call 
Stirman Real Eetate. 3711-4391. 
S.tfc 

~Ud you new home in 
Forest Heights. 

Sierra Blanca Realty 
700 Mechem • Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

257-2576 

GARY LYNCH 
R£ALTY 

SNUGGLE Up BOUND THE MA.JES'DC FIRE
pLACE! Lovely log home with super Sierra 
Blanca view. Three· bedroom, three bath with 
living area plus den, sauna, redWood decking. 
New top of the tine Lennox heating system, now 
on natural gas. Come take a took. $224,500. 

Next door to the National forest 
.. -~· ' 

.o 105 Gila Place., ............. $7995 
nice trees, quiet cul-de-sac · 

• 101 Gila Place ............... $8975 
corner lot, good bui(ding site. 
valley view, owner financing 

. \ 
• 103 Catron .......... , ...... $10,500 

Forest across the street. Nice 
trees." City utiliti~ available. 

. ' 

Box 1714 

Bill Wftcht\!lc,l• Checyl Maxe") • Tim MOnis 
· Jeff Cbapman • Kilssi Rimk 

. ' 

Hlp Street"Ap8rtnleolo...Remocleloc nt·Pies. 
Two bedroom each unit. Bxcellent occupancy -
low maiptenance. Priced to seD at $79.500. CQ)I 
8111 for all thlo details. . 

""I.Asto>J To The -· li<im lbe dedt of lid$ Uppot 
Canyon MOBtOI)>!ece. This 3 bodroom/2 &ada riVO< 
homo fcatureB a lar;e master suite with·~ ·a. 
professionally deoorated fumi...., pai>l:age. hot ll>b. . 
ood a I beclt"oOmll - guesdt..,.. wid! fullldtchell. 
Beaulllill landscaping orul easy occess IXIO. Call for 
more iiilOndatiou aad an BPPcuntment. 

t·, 
.IDStiPh A. Z'llgone 
•l\llUIII·mllliQn dollllf 
prQ~ucer 

• 

19'113 plclure of su~ss 
award winner .. 
1994 Centurion Award 

·winner 
· · t.J~Emrn• aree lillll!l~ilt· ·. 

16 ~rs Ri!i!d 'lillt!U8 
Experience In Ruidoso 

Many fine honle!• 
FOR RENT 

lil"1'=""'"""'"""',;;~"""\"""':;!l Fully fumilihed ~lledraom, 

Gary Lynch 

NightlY. Woolcly 
Mol>lh1y 

Call CJndy at 

2 bath with large deck. 
Super sun exposure for 
relatl\fely low heall11g 
costs, nice vi-. pine 
trees, n- roof and n-
palnl $120,000 · ' 



l(eiltrict:ivt. •CHehaillS • .Paved 1\oadll .. 
1"'114ei,h91 .. ~ & Eledrlc Service • Bre•thtaldng VieWs 

. Rio Bonito Fl'ltntage • Beaulifld 1\:ees 
, Convenient to the Village · · 

S to 25 Acre Homesites 
ftoni the low $20,000's 

- . ' ' J·~; . . 

. Qv~.4S happy owners $in,ce 
, oui- July 4, 1994 openiDIJ. 

So.n#N'a -m.ay ~e the 
Lan.d of your Drea-m.sl 

.. 
' 

' 

€!odte by oqr office today 

.; ~~);~~~~~.a..,~~·l'M,l~\!~~!w, .. _. .... 
. ·. :ta,ti,~.necn~.vrlvta~ · 
. '2s7..:.9o4S~ ~xt1.293 , 

· l}eveloped and marketed by Properties ot the Soutbwes' 

LOMA GRAJIIDE - Ten acre 
with w- ·lllld nstw'al gns, 

.horses lillQwed, I!I"at da1. ila1' 
bata Willard, ,.-Sierra Blanca 
Relllt;x. 267-2676. w.tfc 

MOBILE HOME 'LOTS - Lots on 
the river, horse lllcilitiss. Call . 
Stirmnn Relll Estate. 378-4391; 
ll·tfc 

GIVE YOURIIELF -'the buyers 
edge 'whon buYiru! Ruidoso real 
e!Jfate~ Use a: l>uyers Qg_!Dt! 
BU)'I!f!l Relll Eatste ServiCes, 
InC. 505·257·69lljl. ll-tfc 

sell 
beSt views In 
'Perfect for your dream home 
or weekend retreQ.t. Terms 
·qvallrobla. PropertieS .<>!the 
Southwest. CIIII1-8QO.RUI· 
DOSO, El<t. 1246. ,_. __ __.j 

SAVE - Irmaa credit. Throe 

=~~~~~: 
4'519, 804).70741Sl1~. O.tfc . 

AM ,;.. •New. three bedrtlom, tw<> 
bath, 1&;;80. $2900 eqUity, 7 

, year iNIY out. 751-45415, 1'800-
70'1-4655. Q.tfc . .. 

1.996 14X'IO ..:. Two to three 
bedroonls, - batba, $ll29. per 
~. five . year wammty, 
washer ~~~~t~· dryer, .oki1111J1g, -
delivery!~ Great ·- bome. Cl!ll Peter. 1-8()0-668.6'121. J;)I ... 
654. M·tfc 

ONE BEDROOM • bachelor pad or 
couple. House on 2 lots, good 
locBtion. North RUidoso DQWDS, 
With dog peil, horse barn, <OJTal. . ' 
and now Cll1'pOl't. $33,000. Cllll 
378-8166. . , D-tfc 

FANTASTIC VIEW • -.story, two 
• · bedroom, 1 112 beth with 

covered pcm:h. 
.. • .C-67 

~ce:'s#lt MObile' 
Hpme Retaiier 

' U04 W. 1st. • R~ll 
1-11011-304·7297 



Available. References 
no pets. Give us a 
336-4444. 

RENTALS - efficiencies, apart
ments, houses. Century 21 
Aspen Real Estate, 257-9057. 
C-tll: 

ONE AND TWO - bedroom apart
ments for rent, furnished, all 
bills paid, no pets. Shaw Apart
ments. 258-31.11. 8-tfc 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT- two 
bedroom, one bath unfurnished 
in great lo.;ation with all aP:. 
pliances and gas heat, $425 ptdil 
utilities. Two bedroom, one batb;. 
fultv furnished. with linens, pdts 
ancf pane all appliances, $600 a 
month Plus utilities. No pets. 
378-8401. A-ttl: 

FURNISHED - one and two 
bedroom apartments available. 
Deposit required, no pets. Wil
low Tree Apartments. 257-2731 
or 336-7048 after 5:00. W-tll: 

NOW LEASlNG - Cimmaroo 
apartments. Himway 70 East. 
Newly remodeled. Cont8ct Pat at 
the Prudential Lela Easter 
Realtors. 257-7313. L-tll: 

NICE FURNISHED- one bedroom 
apartment, bills paid, good for 
one person. No pets, 
$360/month. 258-5751 H-73 

NICE FURNISHED - effieiency 
apartment, utilities and cable, 
$325. Call 258-5390 ajl<>T 5 p.m. 
G-tfc · 

SMALL FURNISHED MOBILE. 
Limit 2 people. $200 plus utili
ties and deposit. 378-4661. B-tfu 

TWO BEDROOM, two bath mobile. 
Call Kenie, Ruidoso Properties, 
267-4075. R-tfc 

READY FOR OCCUPANCY - Now 
through April 15. Furnished 2 
bedroom, I bath. 257-3109 or 
257-7239. M-66 

FURNISHED - and unfurnished, 
two and three bedroom condo
miniums available. Applications 
required. For more information. 
378-8080. C-tfc 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
- condo, 2 bedroom, 2 112 bath, 
WID, FIP, D/W, etc. No pets. 
$475.00. Deposit required. 258-
3254 W-tll: 

LOVELY FURNISHED - two 
bedroom, one bath cabin. Rented 
by the night or week thru the 
holidays. 257-7338. J-55 

TIMBER'S MALL - -1 spaee, 
high traffic sbap . district, 
.utilities paid, =Bing in
eluded. $195 IIIOIIth. ll67.a553. 
W-1:& 

SPACE AVAILABLE ---' at Four 
Season's Mall. A super Loc:atton. 
Contact StiTmen Real Estats. 
378-4391. S-tll: 

FOR LEASE - ApP1'0llimstaly 2400 
square filet. 2909 Sudderth. Call 
505-621Hl585 or 505-8114-7239 
W-66 . 

W.D.L.C - is' ~eking private in
vestors up to 30% annual return. 

, Call257-7108. W-tll: 

PREMIER BED AN\\ BREAKFAST 
INN - five luxurious guest rooms 
with private bath. Nestled in· 
three acres near Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. Cuabnn designed with 
PJi:vate owners quarters. Estab
liabed elien~1 !'!""-key sale by 
owner. 505-3..,...,16 

BRARE MASTERS - We have frau
chisea •available in both Arizona 
and New MexiCo, outside the Al
buquerque area. For more in
funnation call (602) 31&0000. 
NP-67 . 

FOR 
Belair Chevy 235 \mel 288 
engine. Two power fdide trans-
mission. New windShield and 
other ~· Asking $2300. 1963 
CorvaU" Monza C"oupe. Engine 
psrtly rebuilt. Asking $500. 152 
Ponderosa Drive. 257-7880 T -ttl: 

1981 CADILLAC- E1 IloJ'ado runs 
great. New tires, loaded, new 
engine. $1800 OBO. 257-4656. 
C-tfc 

FOR SALE Skylarl<. needs 
engine. Fiat Strada needs trans
mission. Call378-8468. S-1:& 

Lincoln Mark 8, 1988, "Low-Rider''. 
See at Lincoln County Grill. 
$4,000 firm. 257-7569. L-tfc 

FOR SALE - 1975 Ford Elite, 351 
engine. auto transmission, runs 
good. Asking $1000.00 OBO. 
378-5416. H-tll: 

1986 NISSAN 300ZX - hot red, 
loaded with T-top. $6200. 336-

NICE AND LARGE -Water l"!id, 4240. W-tfc 
natural gas, and cable VJSion 1994 SUBARU LEGACY - 4x4 
available. Near Y, easy access, wagon, automatic, loaded. 
moving allowance. 378-5496 or $17,900. Consider trade. 915-
378-4498. C-tll: 621H1762 Y-66 

1984 JEEP WAGONEER- powel' 
RV OR MOBILE SPACES " Elet>- . steering, power hmkes, a-at-

tric, water, cable paid. gas avail- ~-V-8, new ...:-... new ba~, 
able. $160 a month. 376-4134. -~ W-tfc er new extras. $2,700 0 . 

WANTED ROOMMATE - to sb..;, 
beautiful large three bedroom 
house with two 
mentalists dogs, 
$275/month. 257-2172 

336-4779. S-66 
1988 TOYOTA CAMRY- perli!ct in

side and out, AC, automatle 
ovet'drive, low miles. 257-9645. 
K-67 

'9.1 FORD FIANGilR ............... ' 

'80 Forcl Van 
lowftllllloWOJk.-. 

USEDCAAS I 
'118 Faid Mustang - -Mi-111• . 

··u~a 
-•92 Nfaaan l!itanza 
IDW miiM, CIIJ\clwiMlrollldoJullo 

!RENTAL PURCHASE! 

'94 Taurus " Sable (8) I.Gided,tiVIIIUiliJ-

'94 Ford ExDiorer (8) .......... """ 
'94 Fard Aero Star vans (4) 

4d,la.dtd.-MJIDD ' 

Washer/dryer, air 
stereo equip~. microwave. 
root awmng. $23,400. 878-4050. 
M-tfc 

22 FOOT - Teny trailer. Air oon
ditioner, new tires and hitch. 
$3,900.257-7040. B-tll: 

II i1 II I I 

pups. 
wOOllling p1gs. Paek or ride 
m,,es. Fine Corriente bulls, 
<NACA). 505-553-4102. Serious 
inquiren only. T-tll:. 

I PAY CASH FOR HORSES - of 
all kiads - aDy number 11"7" 
whare, anytime, 354-3106. 
B-75 

LLAilfASi THE · VEiiBAT'Wii 
ANIMAL. Weaning and 1\dlllts 
fur Packil1lt OT .lnveiitmept' Avail
able- ean Kevin, IIS6-4334. 
M·71 · 

SALVAGE - lnwiDI< 
ear&, CUBtoQl exb&wi 

~ m.ecbaoic 011. dl'Jt 
8110. miles e&,t of track. :1. 

. THE 
RUIDOSO I\IEWS · ' 

ISHIRiNB ·., 
· - • II\ISI!fd'&aa •.. 
··:z~A~-o 
104 PARk ~EIIIUE 

., 
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GoMEZ. JOSBPII M. 
TINDALL lllld 1ANI> 0. 
TINDALL. AM-MEX 
SALBS COMPANY, 
TllOMAS G. WlNN and 
MAURJNBWBBB 
WIN'N. BtUmsT 
FRANKLIN WBSNER. 
a/k/a E.F. WBSNER, and 
LILLIAN JUNB WBS

JAMES C. -BIU.S 

l. ltobert 
Offt045. 80& _ 
ltt,~id~so, New Mexjcct 

B!! 
the 
Boerd . 
Rll$Ailo.ners · 1<!~:~~· lildoP!e the I 
"'gular m£!8Ung d!llea: 

1183411 . ' . 
PIJlASS 'fAltB FUR· 
'i'JIBB. NOTICE that if 
)'011 ......... "' ....... lit .. 
suit, )'011 must respond . to 
..,_ Contplum• wLtbin 30 
day• ft<>m !hi. last dote of 
pJiblicOIIIoil of lhil Nodte. • ' 
wrtNil.SI! my hiiD<lcarid 
seal :•thl$ Court 'this 51b 
dsyof)'lov., 19Slil1 . 

JANUI\R¥6,1!195 
FEBRUARY 7, 1995 
MARCH 7, 1!195 
APRil.. 4, 1995 
MAY2,1995 
JUNE 6, 1995 
JUl.. y 11. 1995 
AUGUST 1, 199 
SEPT. 12, 1995 . • ' 
bC"fOBER a, 1991> · 
NOWMBEA 7, 1995 
DECEMiiiEA 5, 1995 , 
RESOLVED· :IN 

BOARD ACTION lhls 
6th day of· Osoember, 
1994 •• I\U8GO E. LINDSAV 

CLiiRK OF TliE PJS· 
. TIDCT 
BY:-ello .......... 

!1$!1114T(l:l)tti,U,(l)5 

\mNm..:~-
~-J1lDICIA .. 

DISTRlCI' COURT 
CQUNI'VOF 
·LINCOLN 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO' 

JOW! CIIRONIBTBR 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~- fWdd~, rt .. :itov CHRONISTER, 

No. 

-of Commissioners ·Of 
Lincoln Ool)nty, N ... 

Maxtco 
.., Monroy ~-
my hsnd Chertman 

this 19th day Of Decem- L. Ray Nuntev, Vlctt 
flMrm~A to ber, 1994. , Chelrman 

A to develop and "' Sarah Prothro, Wlhon 'H. HQW811, 
complete a project special Maater •' . Member 
man~al for comprehen- 9803 4T(12)22, WIIIIBJII - . H. 
slve r8habHitatlon lOr (1) 29(1)5.12 SChwettman11. Mem· 
housinG ProJect consist~ ; ~ • ~ ._ ber 
lng of 73 housing units LEGAL NOTICE Stlifllng T. Specer, 
located on the · Mas· TWEl.FI'H JUDICL\L Member 
calerQ Apache lndliin D_ISTRICT COUR';f · Martha M. PI'Ootor, 

jAeservatlon. Proposals ~" COUNTY OF Clerk 
are due at the olllce of LINCOLN 9616'1(12)29 
the Mescalero Houalng· STAT~~' OF~·· 
Authority no later than ~ "~ •• LEGAL NOTICE! 
4:00 P.M. local time MEXICo REBOUinON NO. 
January· 27, 1995. ~Is IN THE MATI'ER OF 1994-1'0 

. AFP Is subject to the THE PETI'nON TO WHEREAS, the Gov-
.procurenient require- CHANGE NAME OF emlng Body In &mi. for 

THE - ments of HUD, and the "'ll:IEODOBE .JAMEs the COunty of Lincoln, 
MEXICOtothoabovc MAHA's procurement BECKER,amlnor.. State of New Mexico, 
~~Ql:. _____ .., . r.e!_lg~·- MAHA reS~f!' ,,. CV !f4,.25fi meeting In regular ses- · 

. ·-;~~~-~~;·~~~nlraf'~:.~-~- .)\. .. ~-,-~~- ,-,:•~, .. -;f~:: =~~:"..:S"~' -.·. 
N~D ·•"· the abo . any IDiormallty In the · adopted- the Official 

MOOD DISORDERS SUPPORT -
Choup iiVIIl be ~ Monda,v 
~ ~ 7:011. TIU8 gro.!i 
open to 8IIY one with a • 
Jli>sed "''JJd disorder. 257 . 

pending ln 1bc Twelfth 
liJd,icial District Court of 
Lincoln County. New 
Mexico. 
The general object of the 
action is to foreolost cer
tain Notices of 

• Assessment of Uens con
cerning the Interval weeks 
described in the 
Complaint on file in this 
cause. said property locat
ed in the Village of 
• uldoso, Lincoln County, 
Ncw . .Moxlc:o. 
:VoU Are further notified 
that unless you file an 

. or. tcJsponsiVe 
·.""to ·the 

COUNTY 01' . 
LINCOLN ' 

STATBOFNEW 
~co 

C. LOUIS BUESCHER 
8Jill JIMMIE LOU 

BUESCHER, Hushaad 
and Wife, 

. PlaiDtlll's, ... 
Chpsl1 
LEO!oiARD LYNN ADd 
LINDA LYlo!N, lh!s--•Dtl.JBWRE'Y N. BRA W, 8 

..., • ............ "'"" ve bids received whenever Holiday Calendar for 
named Petitionet'has sUch rejection or walvet Lincoln County. . 
commenced a proceedlns Is In the best Interest of ' NOW; THEREFORE, 
apinst you In lhe abQ,Ye the MAHA. For Informs· BE IT RESOLVED that 
enddedCourt~-Cause, tlon about the proposal Please take_,NQtil;\~. that the ·Lincoln County 
thoobjcd:tbm:et'Or beinB and procurement policy, the Petitiorlt!lr. Thc!o.dore. Board of Oom-
ModltlcationbfChild contact Mr._ Fred.dle James LaCoe. has filed·a missioners her8by_ 
custody, Supponand Kaydahzfnne, Executive Petition To Cbarme Name adopts the fOllowing as_. 
Visitation. Director, Mescalero in the District Court of the Official Holld!iijt 
YOU ARB PURTHBR Apache Housing .-.Lincoln County. The pur- Calendar for Uncaln 

NOTIFIBD lh~t. unless 
you serve and file a 
respOnsive pleading or 
motion in said Cause on 
or before the 1-st day of 
February, 199S,judgment 
will be rendered against 
you in s8id Cause by 
default. 
Petitione~go~neyis 
Karen L. Parsons of 
Parsons. Bryant &. MOrel, 
ltJ\ .• whose post offiCe 
a.i:ldress is Box 1000, 
Ruidoso. New Mexico ~ ~ 
88345 . 
WlTNBSS my hand and· 
seal of the District Court 
ofUncoln Ccuuit,Y, State 
of New MeKico,·tbil!l 30 

19!14. 

Authority, P.O. Box 176 pose of the petition is to County. Martin Luther 
Mescalero N.M. 88340. change the lcgoll'lumc of King. Jr. Birthday will-be 
Phone (505) 671-4494. Theodore James Becker, 8 obseiVed on MondBy. 

9809 3t02)22,29(1)5 Janual)i 16, 1995. Lin-

LI!GAL NOTICE 
IN THE! TWELFTH 

JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
COURT, COUNTY OF 
LINCOUI STATE! OF 
NI!WMEXICO · 

· FIRST iliA TIONAL 
BANK OF RUIDOSO, a 
federal banking corpo
ration. 

Plaintiff, 

minor child u11der the age coin's Birthday will be 
of fourteen. to Theodore observed on FTiday, No-
James LaCoe, Jr. Please vember 24, 1995. 
toke further no1ice thai o Washington's Birthday 
hearing In the District will be 'ObS&IVe~ \ on 
Court to approve the peti- Tuesday, December 26, 
tion will be held on 1995. Good Friday will 
January 13, 199S M rhe be observed on Friday, 
Lincoln -County April 14, 1995. 
Courthouse, Carrizozo, Memorial Day will be 
New Mexico. observed on Monday, 
HAWTHORNE & May 29, 1995. Indepen-

dence Day will be ob· 
HAWTHORNE. P.A. served on Tuesday, 
Richard A Hnwtborne July 4, 1995. L8.bor Day 
Attorney for Petitioner will be obsetved on 
1221 Mechem. Suite 1 Monday, September 4, 
Ruidoso, New Mex.ieo 1995. Columbus Day 
88345 WUI be observed on 

IJ62l-2T(l:l)2!1(ll5 Monday, OCtober 9, 
•L~-1\L N"'>t...a_ V11teran's Day Will 

- an...... Friday, . 
Roqu~'" o Notice of L;en 1995. 

Published Oifthe Wail 
listed UniJ.s. 

& Marty 
N.M. 

ll~ns. 

Utdt 
&ondil' 



ASSEMBL V OF OOD 
Apach,e lndl~n 

Assembly of God 
Mc•ealcro 

Donald Peuey, pastor 
Telepbone:671-4747 

Sun.t.y Sc:boo1-9;45 a.m. · 
Sunda)' wonhlp-l&AS a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wedneadty aervioc:s-7 p.m. 

Firat Aaaembly of God 
139 Ell'aso Road, Ruidoso 
Rev. H. T. Stwlaland, pastor 

Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday worohip- 10:30 a.m .. 6 p.m. 
Wednesdlly serviocs-7 p.m. 
Royal Rnngem Minintry-7 p.m. Wednes

day 

BAPTIST 
First Baptlat Church 

Qlrrizow 
Hayden Smith, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sundlly worship-It a.m .. 7: IS v<m. 
Church training-6:30p.m. Sunday 

Firat Baptlet Church 
Ruidoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
D. Allen Cearley, PQ!Itor 

Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worsbip-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday serviocs-7 p.m. 

First Baptiat Church 
Ruidoso DowM 

Randy Smith. Pastor 
Sunday School-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday womhip-11 n.m. 
Sunday Evening-7 p.m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting-7 p.m. 

Trinity Souttt.m 
Bllptll'l Cfiu.-.h 

Capltl.il (t!IQIIth on HiShW->' 48) 
floyd Goodloe, Pllitot 

Sunday Sc:boo1·9:45 a.m. . 
Sun!lay wot~~hlp-8:30 am., II a.m., 6 p.m. 
For info~i!Jn, ~ 3S4-3U9 

BAHA'I FAITH 
Baha'I Faith 

Meeting in membens' IJt>mes. 
Por lnfoPJllltJon, Cllll 257·3~87 or 336-

7739. 

------------------------
CATHOLIC 
st. Eleanor 

Catholic Church 

Cf1U~¢H OP. aJ;$US 
CHRIST LATF:Efl, DAY·· 

.$-liNTS . 
Church of~ ... ._. Qhr1N,.Ds·. 

l\u.l4olio BOI!Jtb , ...,. ' 
12 n\lks'tiOrtboflliddOso 

on WJhwayAB onca5lsi® 
between iJii~ ~._ l·4and ts. 

Ruidoso 336-4~59 ~'"lk9138 
Reverend Richard~ Sunday Seb®l·11:10 .,m. 

S.acwnc:nt of Pe~aL 5 p.m. or by Priesthood ICI1ie~ Societ)'•l2: JO p,ro. 
appoinln)ellt. Prillllll)' & Young WQmt;~D•II :10 ~ro. 

Sawrday Mus-6 p.m. Sac~DJJ~tnt mcetlns·lO -..n. 

~~~3r::~~~!;!i}<HnsJish) Church of Jaaua ChrletLDS 
Sunday MIIBS-St. Jude Thaddeus, MciKllllCJO 8qocb 
Son Patriclo-8 am. Morvin HIIIJ6Cn, Ptesldent 
Women's Oulld-7 p.m. the third Monday 434-0098 ., 
Knights of Columbus· $undoy:Pdestb0od & R.eliof SOil. II :3.0 

7 p.m. 2nd and 4th T~sday., a.m. . · 
. Sunday SchiiOI &. primary-noon 

Heart Catholl~ sacrament meedn$-10:30 a.ro. ,: 
Church 

Sacred 

Capitwl 354-910'2 
Saturday Maa&-5 p.m. 
Sunday Mus-9 a,.RL 
Adult Bible Study Monday.....(; p.m. 
Santa Rita Catholic Church 

Carrlww 64.8·2853 
Pather Dave Bergs, Pastor. 
Saturday MIIBS-6:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass· II a.m. 
Adult Bible Study TUesd.ay-6 p.m. 

St. There1a 
Catholic Church 

Corona 
Sunday Mas&-----6 p.m. 

. EPISCOPAL 
Eplaoopal Church of tho 

Holy Mount 
121 Mescalero Trail, RuidOso ·:: 
Patber John W. Penn,llcctor'·. ' 

Sunday Buchiui.•t·8 & 10:30 a.m. 
· . Wednesday: 

Daughtcm of KIDJ·noon 
Bucharlst &. heaJlna-S:JO p.m. 

. Chol:rpractlcc-7 p.m,. 

Eplecopal Chapel 
of SanJuan 

Unoo1n 

._ congr.Uaclon Hfap•n• 
de toe Teatla9• de debova .... 
l06 Alpine VlJlaSt: Road, HJpwa_y 48 

2118·3659, 336-700<! 
Reunion ,pubU~ Doln.-1 :30 p.m. 
Bstodio de la AQ!aya Dom,..2:20 p.m . 
Bstodlo de librp Llln.-7 p.m. 
2scuela del mlnilterio teOilllUico 
Mler.-7 p~m. · . · 
Reun.ion ~ servicio Mler.-7:~op,rn. 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of .the Hille 

Lutho,an Chprch 
1210 .Hull Road 

256-4191.257-52.96 
Kevin L. J{robiJ, Pator 

Sunday worahlp-8:30 a.m., 10;30 a.m. 
. Sudday Schoot &. Ad\llt Bl~le Class-9:30 · 

Calvcarv C.l ttaoel 
i I 08 Oavl,le,o. Qulyoll lt~r, Alto . 

Putor·Ben s~. 
., 378-9196, 2SUZ6l9 

10:30 a.m. Sunday Worabip 
- 7 p,m. Wednellday Bible StudY 

First Baptlet Church 
Tinnie 

Bill Jones. PWltor 
Sunday Scbooi-9:4S a.m. 
Sunday worship- II n.m 

St. doeeph Apache Mlaalon 
Mescalero 

Sunday: Holy J!ucbasifit·10:30a.m .. 

St. Anne'• 
Eplecopal Chapel 

Glencoe 

. QJJrl• Community · 
' · Fallowahlp 

C.J)Itart, HJJb.way 38()'Wcat 
a.m. Sci Vl.ucm, Pastor 

Wednesday: N'oon-1 p.m. Bible Study .. 354-2458 

Iglesia Bautista VIda Etema 
420 Mechem Drive: 

Luia P. Gomez, Pastor 
Domingos: f!.scueln Dominlcal 10 a.m. 
Cullo de Predicacion II a.m., 
Cullo de Predicacion 6 p.m. 
Miercole~ P.litudio Blbllco 7 p.m. 

Mescalero Baptlet Mission 
Mescalero 

Rev. Tim GIUiland, Pastor 
Sunday School-to a.m. 
Sundny womhip-11 a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Training Union-6:30p.m. Sunday 
Wednesday services-6:30p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptlat Church 
126 Olun:b Drive 
l'almcr Gateway 

Wayne Joyce, Pastor 
RWJdel Widener, Ansocinte Pru~tor 

Sunday School-9:4S a.m. 
Sunday worship- 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednellday Bible study-7 p.m. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Ruldoao Arid Group 

Meeu at the Stroud Building, Lower Level, 
rear entrance. 
Sundllys--8 p.m open Jodie~~ and mens stag 
meeting. 
Mondayn-Noon AA meelinga and 8 p.m. 
Su:p Study 
Tue&dayn--8 p m closed AA and Alanon. 
Wednesdayr.-Noon AA meetinga and 8 p.m. 
dosed AA and Reg1nner's night and Alanon 
Step Study 
Thursdays--Noon open women's meeting &Jid 
8 p.m Social open IUld Ainnon. 
FndayR--Noon AA meelingll and 8 p.m. Book 
Study 
Saturd.ayr.-8 p m. AA open. 
Birthdnya, last Saturday. 
Phone number 258-3643 

CO-DEPENDENTS 
ANONYMOUS· 

Meelll nt Texns-Ncw Mexico Power Compa
ny. Step study meeting, 1 p.m. Tuesdays. 

NARCOnCSANONYMOUS 
Making Changes Oroup meets Pridays 7 to 8 
p.m. at Oateway Chureh of Olrist, 425 Sud· 
denhDr. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Meeta at Teluto.New Mexico Power Company 
1116 p.m. Tueudayo. Por more Information call 
257-9033 

ALL AMERICAN 

Pather Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Sunday Mass--I 0:30am. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Bent 

Pather Tom Herbst, Putor 
Saturday Mass-6 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-8 a.m. 

. CHRISTIAN 
Firat Chrletlan Church 

(Diaclplea of Chrlet) 
Hull and Gavilan Canyon Rood 

Bill Kennedy, Pastor 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Capitan 

.. Highway48 
Le• Batwood, Minister 

S\lllday Bible &tudy-10 a.m. ' 
SundAy wontilP,. (f a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednellday Bible ltudy-7 p.m. 
Sunday Sc:hooi-K-12/Adub-9:30 a.m. 
Rcplar Sunday Wor&hlp-10:45 a.m. 
Clwlcel Cboir-Wednellday- 7 p.m. 
Youth Group-Sunday-6 p.m. 

AMERICAN LEGION 

Sunday: Holy Bucbarilt•9 a.m. 

St. Matthl•a 
Eplacopal Chapel 
6th & E. Street. Carrizozo 

• Sunday: Holy E.uc:barist-9:30 a.m. 

FOURSQUARE 
Capitan Founquare 

Church 
Highway 48, Capltwl 

Harold W. Peny. Pastor 
Sunday School-10 a.m .. 
Sunday worship-II a.m., 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

F\1,\.L GO~PEL 
Mlaaton Fou...,.ln Of Living 

Water Full Goapel · 
San Plllricio 

Sunday Sc:hooi·IO a.m. 
Evenlns servioes-7:30 p.m. Sunday, Tuc:• 

day and Friday 

FEDERATED REPUBUQAN 
WOMENOFLC. ·. Robert J. Hagee, Poet 79 

Meet11 at 7 p.m. tile third Wednesday In tile Meets the fourth Tuesday of each month at 11 
American Legion Building 111 u.s. Highway a.m. ror 1 business meeting and proanrn. For 
70 and Spring Road In Ruidoso Downs. Por information, call Coleta mliott, 258-4455. 
more information, call257·5796. 

B.P.O.E. No. 2086 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE ff28 

Elk'o mceu In tile Elk's Lodge BuildJng on Mec:tB at K·B®'a Stc:lk House Rettaorant at 
U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. flfllt and third noon every ThUTBday. 

Thursdays. FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
B.P.O.DOES ~at the Ruidoso Public Ubnry. 4 p.m. 

Does meet In the mk's Lodge Building on first Monday. 
U.S. Highway 70.7:30 p.m. second and fourth 
Thurndaya. 

BET A SIGMA PHI 
Pour chlpteiS meet In mcmben' boJnes, 7:30 
p.m. second and fourth Mondaya. For in
formation, 257-5368,257-4651. 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
Boy Sco11t Troop 59: 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays at 
the Episcopal Chun:b of the Holy Mount. 
Seoutmastcr Steve NoJbury, 258-3417. 
Cub SMUtll: Ruidoso pack meeting at 2 p.m. 
the third Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUS 
8-10:30 p.m. Wednesday at AZ2A Hut on 
Mec:hc:m. No dues or feel. Pen information, 
call Ron at 257-7023. 

CHRI$'nAN SERVICES 
OF UNCOLN COUNTY INC. 

ZIA GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
Ruidoso service unit meeta at the Bpilcopal 
Churcll of the Holy Mount tile second Monday 
at6p.m. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets at the Ruidoso Sellior Cltizcna Celltc:r 
behind the Ruidoso Library 11 noon rib& and 
third Wednesdays for covell!d di1h IUJich ilnd 
IIJQel. 

" HIV+ SUPPORT GROU.P 
mc:cua the the accond Monda)'. · · ·· 
Loving Otherl Sbpport Otoup for frieJida and 
flll11lly of HIV+ IIJOCII8 lhc-thltd TI.IC*Iay. For 
Information, call 251-2236 « .(1:.800) 573-
AIDS 

HUMANEa.SOCIErv 
OF UNCOirN COUNTY 

meet1 • 11000 the thltif Wc:dnc.aay at -a:ex.. 
DUPUCATE BRIDGE CLUB 

Mec:tB attbe Ruidoso Senior Cltb:.ena Center at 
1 p.m. Saturday!!. Open prne. N'ovlcc player& 
welcome. Por lnrotmalion, caJI Ruby OR:en· Volunteer~ .ervlaa the le11 foi'IUIIMC .Ill the 
haw 257·7411. area. 7 p.m. llrit MOIIdaya t1 IZO Junedon 

Road (Ciaurdl of ChriJt bU!Idt!l)), Ptaldellt 
Rick Otbome, 257-7162. 

Club, 

KIWANIS CI.U •.. ·.. . 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Me.ettJ nt I I a.m. 1'~J4ay1 II the Alto Club 
Houue for lunch 01 noon 1111d cards at I p.m. 
Business meeting the lint Toelday. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
Meet& at the Episcopal Church of tho Holy 
Mount. 121 Me~roT1aiJ. 
7 p.m. first Tuelday f« proaram IJid • nCIOD 
third TUCIIday for lui)Ch. Ptaldentlane Deyo, 
2574088, 

Me$ tti(.Bob'• , .. tbl1.~an Room It 
liOCiil T..,.~.. Vi•ld~··l;ruw~~. 0,1j!'~~ 
~~~- . ~"'· ... ~' · .. ~· .. ;";' . 

A mombcr of the .'r.1)Jsouti Synod Sunday Seb«tl-9:45 a.m. 
--------------- f Sunday worahipol0:30._m. 

MeTHODIST. 
communitY United 
f.tothodlat Church 

220 Junction Road 
Behind Dayllpt Donul8 
Crall CockleD, PIIStOr 

Sunday S~boo1·9:4S a.m. 
S11nday wonhlp-8:30 a.m.,IO:S5 a.m. 

·.;.,.. 
United Methodlat 

Church Pariah 
Trinity CanirM,AJICapltan 

64.8-2893, 648·2846 
Tommy C. Jared, 

Pastor, CapltanfCanizozo 
Canizqz.o 

Sundi.)l Sdi6ol MO Ji.tn. 
Sunday' wonbip 9:15 a.RL 
We4ne&41Y c:holr-6 p.m. 

Capitan 
Sunday wonblp-9:15 a.m. 
Adult S\lllclay School-8:30 a.m. 2nd Sun

day School II a.m. 

·, 

UNCOLfi CO. FOOD BANK 
1ft the Fmt Preabyterim Churcb on Nob HOI. 
Board mull .a "'\p.m. the t.hlnl '1111111cUy. 
Pood bank houn JUl noon-4 p.m. Monday, 
Wednesday Md Fridiy. Por iofonnadon, call 
257-5821. \.. . 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Meeta It Cree MudOWI Restau.:int • 6: 1!1 
p.m. the fmt Tuesday. Prealdc:nt"" BlJ!. 
ComeliUJ. • 

UNCOLN CO. MEDICAL 
CENTER AUXIUARV 

MeeU In tbc hoapital confemncc room at 9:30 
a.m. first Tucaday. 

UNCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S P08SS 

Meets at the Uncoln County Pair BulldinJ In 
Capita at 2 p.dl. Che flnt Sunday. Pmaldtnt 
Joe Smith, 336-47S.S. 

LIONS •NTERNATIONAL 
Evening Uona Club 

Meet8 ·Itt thO Lfom Hul M 'f:kylillld bi!hind 
Mountain Lau'ndty TIICidaYIJIPi;J'Jippc;r. 

., . I 

Rutdo•o v••••v ·, .Lione 
Meeu~cr.o.Meactowa ,, cJuba~hOOh 
Wedne-·'· 

Co......,atone Church 
~Squue.· 

· 613 Sudderth Drive 
%57-9265 

Ray WeU~t, Pator 
• Ray Wells, iUiodatc Pastor 

Sun!lay IDI'Vlces 10:30 .. m. a.nd 6 p.QI. 
Wedne$day-7 p.m. 

Living Word Church 
Puton: Terry 1111d Suzillne Lcwil 

I 035 B M!CChem, 336-7874 
Sunday 10:30 Lm. and 6 p.m. 

Wednuday 1 pJm. 

Trinity Mountain 
Fellowahlp 

.. llQSq!'~~~~nll~ 
Sunclay Sctvk:CI: ii'-'JP:g() a.m. . 
Sunclay School: 9::40-l0:3(Ja.m. 
Wednelllay Home Qroup:_ 7-9 p.m. 
Bible Study, Pellowlblp, MiJaljuy · 
'lbunday: 7-9 p.m. ovcn:omm in Cbdat 
12·atc:p m:ovcry lfOIIP 

ROTARY INfeRff:~flcfi~. i •. 

Ruldoao Hortd9 v•u•r Club 
Meeu • d.c SwtJ c6itct ~ it nooo Tuea· 
days. 

fiUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Meeu In the Ruldolo care eentet dlnfl!J 10om 
at 11:30 a.m.. t.hlnl Tbunclay for flee (pnets 
with 24-bour adv1111ce reiCI'VIIiona. l:lS/_p.m. 
proanm for· raidenll and caem- Evct,yooc 
wcll:ollle. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXIUAAV 

Meeu In the DcnVm Seni« Citlteni bailclinl 
at 7 p.m. fltlt Monday. 

RUIDOSO DUPLtCATE 
BRIDGECtUB 

Meeu .a tho Rli~ Senior CUI~ ~ 
bchiltd J\uldoaci Nbnc; Ubr*IY lit 1. p.l'll. 
ThundaY•· Oill2584332. ' · · 


